
TRADITIONAL INSTITUTIONS AND CUSTOMS 
The Constitution Parliamentary Committee (COPAC) Outreach Teams (ORTs) are 
coming to your ward to get your views of what the constitution should be. You are 
completely free to express your views in public. Don’t let anyone intimidate you. If 
they do report immediately to the police, COPAC,  church or a human rights 
organisation. Not even your party leader should tell you what to say.  

 

TRADITIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

What is the role and relevance of traditional institutions and customs in national 
development? 
What institutional changes can ensure an effective role for traditional institutions and 
customs? 
What ought to be the relationship between elected representatives, such as 
councillors/MPs, and traditional leaders? 
What improvements need to be made on the relationship between traditional 
structures and formal national structures? eg between the Council of Chiefs and 
parliament? 
Is it desirable that urban areas are served by traditional institutions and structures?   
 

PUBLIC FINANCE 

 
Should the constitution allow some government departments to retain a percentage 
of their revenue collection? 
What should be the right size of government, including the size of the civil service, 
and how does it impact on the budget? 
Should the national budget be gender sensitive in the way it allocates resources? 
 
Should the constitution guarantee the budget consultation process? 
How should stakeholders be involved in the budget process?  
How should the Auditor-General be appointed and removed, what should be the 
term, and who should determine the salary and benefits of the Auditor General and 
the Comptroller? 

What should the role of the Central Bank be? Should it be independent?How, and by 
whom, should the Governor of the Reserve Bank be appointed?  
Who should have oversight of the operations of the Central Bank? 
Who has powers to borrow and grant government guarantees? 
Who should set the limits for government borrowing?  
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EZOMDABUKO LEMALI YESIZWE: SITHINI ISISEKELO SELIZWE 
NGALOKHU NA? 

Abe Constitution Parliamemntary Committee (COPAC) bayeza ewadini yakho 
ukuzothatha imibono yakho ngesisekelo somthetho welizwe. Ukhululekile ukutsho 
imibono yakho phambi kukazulu. Ungavumi ukwethuselwa. Uma kungenzeka 
wethuselwe, yazisa ngokushesha amapolisa, noma ibandla lezokholo, noma 
inhlanganiso yamalungelo abantu, noma i COPAC. Khumbula ukuthi kakho ofanele 
akukutshele okokwenza ngitsho kunye lokukhokhelayo eqenjini lakho 
lezombusazwe.  

Abe COPAC bazabuza imibuzo eminengi ngezinto ezitshiyeneyo, iminye yaleyo 
mibuzo ingafana lale imunyethwe yilolugwadlwana. Cabangisisa kabanzi ngakho 
konke ukuzaxoxwa ngakho, ukuze ukutsho kahle kwabe COPAC bangafika. Bhala 
phansi imibono yakho uma ucabanga ukuthi kungenzeka ungatholi ithuba 
lokukhuluma uma sebefikile abe COPAC. 

ABEZOMDABUKO 
 
Abezomdabuko bayadingeka yini entuthukweni yelizwe na? 
Nguquko ziphi ezingafakwa ukuze abaphathi bomdabuko lamasiko kubengcono? 
Budlelwano buni obufanele bubekhona phakathi kwenkokheli ezivotelwayo 
labomdabuko na? Nguquko ziphi ezingafakwa ukuze ubudlelwano bukahulumende 
labaholi bomdabuko busebenze ngcono na? Kuyadingeka yini ukuba kubelezinduna 
labosabhuku emadolobheni na?  
 
IMALI YELIZWE 
Kufanele yini ukuba isisekelo selizwe sivumele ukuba ingatsha zikahulumende 
zigcine eyinye yengcebo eziyiqoqileyo na? 
Uhulumende ufanele amengakanani nxa uqathanisa lesikhwama lemali yelizwe na? 
Ukwabiwa kwemali kahulumende kufanele yini kukhangele omama kakhulu na? 
Kufanele yini isisekelo selizwe sithi uhulumende ufanele abuze abantu ukuthi imali 
yelizwe yabiwe njani na? Baphatheke njani abantu ekwabiweni kwemali yelizwe na? 
Okhangela ngokusetshenziswa kwemali kahulumende kufanele aqhatshwe njani? 
Okwesikhathi esingakanani? Abhadalweni njani ngubani? 
Kufanele yini isisekelo selizwe sithi uhulumende ufanele abuze abantu ukuthi imali 
yelizwe yabiwe njani na? Baphatheke njani abantu ekwabiweni kwemali yelizwe na? 
Okhangela ngokusetshenziswa kahulumende kufanele aqhatshwe njani? 
Okwesikhathi esingakanani? Abhadalweni njani ngubani? 
Ufanele ube yini umsebenzi webhanga likahulumende? Libengelizimeleyo yini 
lelibhanga? Umphathi walelibhanga ufanele akhethwe ngubani? 
Ngubani ofanele akhangele ukuthi ibhanga likahulumende lisebenza kahle? 
Ngubani ofanele avunyelwe ukuboleka imali kahulumende na? Njani? 
Ngubani ofanele atsho ukuthi uhulumende angaboleki imali engadluli ethize? 
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